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Sunlnturv
This thcsis deals rvith dctrinretrtal bioflhn fbnnation on thc teeth in tho oral cavity and
voice ltrosthcscs, insertecl in laryrrgectonrized paticnts betu'een tlre cligestivc tract ancl the
trachea. In contrast to the urucosal surfaces, rvherc a biofl lnr does not devclop becaLtsc of a
constant rcnewal of thc cpithelial surfaces by desquarnation oIthc colonized cpithelial surfacc
cclls, teeth ancl voice prosthescs upport the fbmation of a thick biofi lm. In Chapter 1
biofl lnr l irrn.ration was described in general and more spccifically fbr tccth ancl voicc
prosthcsc-s. Diseases as caries aucl pcriodontit is arc caused try lactors. rvli ich shil i the
"heal thy"  b io l rnr  (p laquc)  to a pathogcnic p laque.  Dyslunct i r rn ing of  vo ice prosthcscs is
causecl by ycast ingrowth in thc sil icone rubber o1'voice prosthcses. In view of the continuing
high prcvalcnce of carics and the short l i lbtirne of voice prosthescs, alternative or
supplenrer.rtal nrcthods are needecl to reduce the causative microorganisrns in the rcspective
bioflhrs. One approach could be the usc o1'biosurf-actants rcleasir.rg bactcria. Therefbre, thc
ainr  o l ' th is  thesis  is  to  cxplore the potent ia l  o l 'b iosr . r r f -actants lc lcasi r . rg bacter ia in  inh ib i t ing
the adhcsiorr ol 'hannfr-rl rnicroorganisnrs tcl si l icone rubber voice plosthcscs and teeth.
l l iosurfirctants \\,erc rel iewed in Chapter 2. Biosurfirctants are arnphiphil ic
courpouncls releascd by scveral rnicrobial strains and species. Whcrcas sor.ne strains releasc
biosurtuctants in rcadily detectable alnounts, it is hypothesized that many strains ar.rd species
nray actually rclcasc biosurlactanls in minutc iurlounts, only detectablc by axisynin,etric drop
shapc analvsis by proli le (ADSA-P). Biosurfactants have a distinct tendency to adsorb 1o
interlaces anci adsorbed biosurf'actants rvil l  alfect the physico-chcmical properties of the
interl i ice ancl in tum nricrobial aclhcsion to the interface through intluencing thc Lif lhitz-Vtrn
der Wirals-, eleqtrostatic- and acicl-base interactions. Thero.vith, biosurlactants released by
tnicroorganisnrs adhcring in a biofl lm wil l interl-ere rvith the adhesion of other organisrtrs.
In Chapter 3 adhesion ol- yeasts, Iwo Canclida albicans and two Candida tropicolis
strains isolated l l 'orn naturally colonized voice prostheses, to sil icone rubber with and without a
salivary pc-llicle lllm in the absence and presence ol'adhering Steptococcus thermopltihr.r B, a
biosLrrlhctant releasing clairy isolatc, r.vas tudicd. Covcrage of I to.1% of thc surface of sil icons
rttbl.rer sr"tbstrata rvith adhcrirrg S. l l ternrophil lr.s B gave significant reductions in init ial yeast
adliesion regarclless o1'thc prcscrtcc of a conditioning f-rlm. Mechanistically, this intert 'erence in
yeirst adlicsion by S thermophilu.s B rvirs not duc to direct physical ellbcts, but to biosurf-actants
releasecl by thc adhering bacteria, becausc experirnents with S thermophilus B cells that had
relcasccl tlieir biosurlactants prior to adhesion to silicone rubber and cor-r.rpetition rvith ycasts clid
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not sho\v interfcrcncc with initial yeast adhesion. The alrounts of biosurfactants released wclc
hrghest l irr nicl-exponential- ancl carly-stationary phasc bacteria (37 mg.g-r cell dry u'eight), [rut
biosLrrl lctants releasccl by stationary phasc bacteria 1t4 rng.g-r ccll dry weight) wcrc thc most
surlircc activc. The crlLde biosurfirctants released wcrc tnixtures of various cotnponeuts, lvit lt a
glycolipid-l ike conrponcnt being the n.rost surfhce active. A l iprd-cnriclred biosurfactarits f iaction
reduced the sultacc tcnsion of an aqueous olution to aboLrt i5 rttJ.rn-: f lt a concentratiort clt 'ott lv
, _ t - .0.5 rrrg.rrrl- ' . The arlount of biosurfirctants released pcr S. therilnplti lus B ccll was estimated to
be sLrll icient to cover approxirrrately l2 tirnes thc area of the cross scction ol'the bacterium,
making biosr.rrfactants rclcase a powerful dcf'cnsc weapon in the post-adhesion competition of
the bacteriunr rvith microorganisrns such as yeasts. Pre-adsorptiorr ol- biosurfactants to thc
sil icorrc rtrbber prior to allowing ycnsts to adhere, was as clfcctive against C, albiccrn,s GB l12
adhesiorr as ct'x,cring I Lo2oh o1'the sil iconc nrtrbcr surlace with adhelingS. tltct 'nopli i lrr,s B, but
ii pre-aclsorbed biosr"rrfactants layer rvas less eftbctivc against (1. nttpicali.s GB 9/9.
[]otlr the charactcr oI' Stralttococc'us miti.s biosurlirctanLs and their inf' luence on thc
adl ics icrn of Sl replococ:c:ust l t l t tuns NStoglassr .vcrcstudiedinChlpter4.Trvo S.nt i t is  s t ra ins
(BA and BMS) rclcascd maxirnal amounts of biosr.rrftrctants rvhen they r,vere grown in the
prcscncc of sucrosc and were han,ested in the early-stationary phasc. Thc S. rri l l .r
biosurfirctants rcduccd thc surl 'ace tension ol' aqueous solutions to about i0-40 urJ.nr':.
[] iochcrrical aucl physico-chernical analyses revealed that thc biosurfactants rcleascd \\,crc
glycolipids. An acid-precipitatccl fraction was cxtrcmely surf active and identil iec'l as a
rhanrnolipid-l ike component. In a parallel plate f1or,v chaurbcr, Lhc nurnber ol 'S rrrir lan.i NS
adhcring to glass rvith and without a salivary pellicle ir.r tl.re presence ol'biosurfbctants releasir.rg
S. miti.s BA and BMS (surf-acc ovcragc bctwccn 1 to 4%) rvas signilicantly reduccd cornparcd
n'ith the ntttnber of S. mutans NS adhering to glass in the absence of S mitis. S. rrltans NS
adhcsion irr the prcsence of non-biosulfactants-releasing S. miti,s BA anci RMS rvas not reduced
at all. In addition, pre-aclsorption of isolated S. trrit is biosurlhctants to glass drastically redLrccd
tl ic aclhcsion S. nrtrlctns NS cells and their bond strength to glass, as shown by the incrcasccl
perccrrtagc ol- S. ttrtrtctns NS detached by the passage of air bubbles tlirough thc llow chanrber'.
Pre-adsnrption the acid-precipitatcd fiaction inhibited S. nrutans aclhesior.r up to 80% in ir dosc-
responsive manncr. Thcsc obscrvations ir.rdicate that S. rritrs plays a protectivc rolc itr tlie oral
cavity altd protcots against colonization of surlbces with a salivary pcll icle by cariogenic
S.  tnt r lu t ts .
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ln Chapter 5 the inf' luence of isolatcd biosurlirctants relcased by S. rri l l .r BMS on the
aclhesion of a variety of oral bactcrial strains \vas cxalnined. For a first screening, thc effects
of S. mitis BMS biosurf'actants on the adhesion to pell icles of eight pioneer and four
cariogenic strains was detennined in a microtitcr plate assay. The adhesion of thrce of the lbur
cariogenic strains was inhibited with more thanT0o/oby S. mitis BMS biosurfactants adsorbed
to pell icle-ci-rated rvells. Only one of the pioneer species showcd morc than 709lo reduction.
Thc reduction lbr the othcr species did not excccd 50%. Subsequently, adhesion ot the
cariogcnic slrains, Slreplococcus nlutans ATCC 25175 and Streplococcus obrinu.s HG 1025
and thc piorrecr species, Actinonryces naeslundii T14V-Jl and Sfreptoc'occus oralis J22, lo
biosurfbctants-coated nanrel vith and rvithoLrt a salivary pell icle was studied in the parallel
plate l low chamber. A biosurfbctants coating to cnanrel chips with or without a pell icle in a
parallel plate l ' lolv chanrber clid not cause a significant reduction in 1he nurrbcr o1'adheting
pioncer orgturisms. A biosurfirctants coating on bare and pell iclc-coated enamel shor,r'ed a
clcar reduction in thc nurrber of adhering cariogenic organisrns. In conclusion, these
observations indicate that S. ntitis biosurfactants could play a protective role in the oral cavity
against adhesion of cariogenic bacteria.
Interaction fbrces between enantel rvith and rvithout a salivary pell icle and
Slrcptctcoc'cus sobrinus HG 1025 were rreasured by AFM in Chapter 6. Additionally, the
ir.rt ' lr"rence ot'a StrcptococL'u.\ ri i lr.r Bi\4S biosurf'actants coating, discouraging adhesion of
tl l tt/un.\ Slreptococci, on tltese interaction fbrces was studied. Enamel particles with and
rvithout a salivary pcll icle or biosurlactants coating u,erc attached to AFM cantilevers and
itrteraction forces rvith Streptoc'occi, rrmobil ized in a mernbrane ll l ter, measured. Upon
approach, a repulsive fbrcc was rneasured that ranged fiom 83 nm to 53 nrn for cnarnel rvith
ar.rd uithout a salivary pell icle, rcspectively, while the additional presence ol'a biosurfactants
coatiuq strongly incrcased the range of these repLrlsive tbrces to 283 and 253 nm, rcspectively.
Upon retraction o1'cnamcl particles, a small adhesion forcc (-0.9 + 0.9 nN) u,as measured for
bare cnantcl, that disappeared after biosurfactarrts coating. Both the prcvalence and rnagnitude
of thc adhesion fbrces decreased for cnamel with a pell iclc, with a minor ef'fcct of a
biosurl'actants coating. These results provide tlre first direct measurelnent of the interaction
lbrces betrveen an oral microorganisrn and enamel and advance our understanding of the
rvorking tnechanistn ofbacterial surfactants in preventing adhesion ofcariogenic organisurs.
h.r the general discussion (Chapter 7) the physiological rolc and the dual applicabil ity,
rtantely as isolatcd biosurtactants acisorbccl l ionr solutiorl or as biosurfactants released ti 'onr
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acilrering bacterial cells, of thc S lri l l .y and, S. l lrcrmophilus biosurfactants arc discussed.
Within thc scope o1' thc AFM erperilnents the pitfalls. which are present during thc
attachrrcnt o1' the enamcl particle kr the AFM cantilcver, as rvell as bond aging bctrvcen
cnarrrel i ind thc oral bactcriutn S..yobrintts HG 1025 are considered.
Sulnn.rarizirrg, the S. rrrili.s BMS and S. lhertnophiltrs biosurfactants ol}-cr possibilities
in the prcvention of harn.rful microbial adhesion lo enarncl ancl sil icone nrbber, respectively.
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